Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 12-12-20
Meeting Minutes
President Les Brannan called the meeting to order at 11:48. Other officers present were
Clayton McCarter, Dee Gilliland, Bob Herndon, and Cheri Anglin. It was noted that a
quorum was established with 24.
Dr. Bob gave a short safety presentation on two points: be extra careful about
condensation in fuel tanks in the winter, and if your engine backfires and catches on fire,
keep cranking in order to extinguish the fire.
Les decided to have pizza for today’s meeting and thanked Dee for picking up the food.
He mentioned the statistics of the very successful November fly-in. He recognized
Carlton, Steve, Boyd, and Paul for digging and laying steel and concrete for the new
clubhouse. Jim Richardson will cook hamburgers for the January meeting.
Guests included Jillian, Clayton’s girlfriend.
Dr. Bob moved that the minutes be approved, Paul seconded it, and they were approved.
Regina will see about getting more t-shirts made and will consult with Carlton on the
vendor. Pam Jeffries passed her written exam for private pilot.
Robert McCarter moved that John Jolley, owner of a Cessna 182 and a grass strip, be
accepted for membership, Regina seconded it, and he was approved.
Dee gave a report on the November fly-in. We had about 145 people and over 45 planes.
Mike Moss donated $50 for food. The food cost $600 so we made a profit of $700. We
have 58 members including John Jolley. We have about $9000 in the bank after concrete
expenses. Dee again emphasized how much Carlton, Steve, Boyd, and Paul had been
working on the clubhouse. Les donated $200 for the building fund since he missed the
first opportunity to do so. Jack Estes sold his plane and hangar to the Jeffries but will
continue to be in the club and fly RC airplanes from Harrell Field.
Carlton is going to finalize plans to install Alex’s new club sign. He gave a detailed update
on the status of completing the new clubhouse
Les congratulated everyone on social distancing for this club meeting.
Coley moved that Doug Denton be made a life member, Jim Richardson seconded it, and
it was approved.
Steve invited club members to the NYD potluck at his hangar so bring a dish!
Dr. Bob moved to adjourn at 12:43.
Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

